Clerks and Attaches of the Senate

SENATE
State House, P.O. Box 142, Columbia 29202
Tel. (803) 212-6700

Pres. of the Sen.—Thomas C. Alexander
Clerk of the Sen.—Jeffrey S. Gossett
Asst. Clerk—Kenneth M. Moffitt
Reading Clerk—John O. Wienges
Chaplain—The Rev. Dr. James I. St. John
Sgt. at Arms—Charles D. Williams, Jr.
Counsel to the Clerk—Sara Parrish
Asst. Parliamantarian—John P. Hazzard V
Admin. Asst. to the Clerk—Betty Hazzard V
Journal Clerks—Michele Neal, Cynthia Alston
Gen. Desk Clerk—Agnes Walker
Calendar Clerk—Lesley Stone
Bill Clerk—Alicia Eatmon
Asst. Bill Clerk—Kathleen Burns
Records Mgmt. Clerk—Ann John
Research Assts.—Victoria Chandler, Hannah Warner
Dir., Office of Sen. Fin.—Beth Dworjanyn
Accounts Mgr.—Jean Tisdale
Payroll Mgr.—Stephanie Jones-Fitts
Pres.’s Staff—Carolyn Youmans, Martha Casto, Lisa Widener

Committee Research Personnel

Agric. & Natural Resources Com.—Trey Byars
Banking & Ins. Com.—Steven Gilbert
Corrections & Penology Com.—Lisa Dial
Educ. Com.—Donna Barton, Sally Cauthen
Ethics Com.—J.J. Gentry
Family & Veterans’ Servs. Com.—Mason Thomas
Fin. Com.—Mike Shealy, Quentin Hawkins, Grant Gibson, Rick Harmon, Brenda Hart, Morgan O’Donnell, Olivia Burns, Jake Scoggins, Catherine Hart, Billy Quinlan
Fish, Game & Forestry Com.—Brian Cohl
Labor, Commerce & Industry Com.—Rebecca Wiesehahn
Med. Affairs Com.—Gene Hogan, Amy Lazenby
Transportation Com.—David Owens, Andrew Blackwell
Majority Research—Reagan Kelley, Endra Curry
Minority Research—Amanda Adler, Melanie Wiedel, Tonya Roper
Legis. Oversight—Andrea Truitt, Lynn Ballentine
Committee Personal

Administrative Assistants

Agric. & Natural Resources Com.—Kate Maroney
Banking & Ins. Com.—Lauren Biggerstaff
Corrections & Penology Com.—Pat Hamby
Educ. Com.—Shelby Naillon
Ethics Com.—Margaret Wright
Family & Veterans’ Servs. Com.—Janet Holland
Fin. Com.—Amy Wiesehahn, Julie Price
Fish, Game & Forestry Com.—Julie Bowers
Jud. Com.—Marie Waller, Lindi Putnam, Michelle McGee,
      Maxine Henry, Jolie Patterson
Labor, Commerce & Industry Com.—Julie DesChamps
Med. Affairs Com.—Terra Kelly
Rules Com.—Barbara Lengel
Transportation Com.—Louise Spong

Gressette Building Staff

Page Supvr.—Anna Rushing
Bldg. & Operations—David Brunson, Brent Walling, Tucker
      Smoak
Health Care Professional—Jackie Molchan
Nurse—Rivon Van Laan
Postmaster—Kenneth Tisdale
Copy Room—Butch Thompson
Custodial—Barbara Morris, Roger Robinson, Sandra Blevins

Security Personnel

Lawrence P. Scott III, Claude McMillan III, Ronnie McGirt,
Richard Chewning IV, Richard Webb, Wayne Abney, Kelly Randall,
Ryan Morris, Aaron Wilson, Jackson Tolar, Shanita Grimes, Jessi Drach

Senators’ Administrative Assistants

Chappell Fennell (Sens. Corbin & Loftis), Wanda Thompson
(Sens. Fanning & Kimbrell), Kathie Marsh (Sens. Gambrell & Garrett)
Stephanie Plummer (Sens. Scott & Cash), Carole
Collins (Sens. McElveen & Kimpson), Alisa Painter (Sens.
Setzler & Hutto), Ja’Vell Bynoe (Sens. Turner & Harpootlian),
Blake Lett (Sens. Malloy & Goldfinch), Deana
Hage (Sens. Rice & Senn), Sonya Bynoe (Sens. Matthews &
M. Johnson), Shari Tolen (Sen. McLeod), Linda Pridgen
(Sens. Sabb & Stephens), Debbie Barthe (Sens. Williams &
Young), Rachelle Williams (Sens. Allen & Gustafson), Ashley
Stewart (Sens. Telley & Jackson), Debra Cooper (Sens.
K. Johnson & Adams)